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frOism tpo! bis barrel: lato the gutter by
bio frnm q'll's tough rabliree; sud many,

a vfiger o! Mary Btarîws dragged from bisa
midnight orgie, and well soused lu the nearti
harse pond, -by' som'e of Nell's adherents, ln
paymout for hibl dastardly s olumul es.Neu
knew every body, sud every body 'seemed te
know her; and yet ahe had but féw intli
Matoe, seldom seen in the Company of any
but Whitet Maobalrn, sud even then she
was always In advance, like the ouchko>
and hr faitbful mosr-oheeper. Yet
wilth al -thi -seeming repugnance, on

ell' part, to asocate with he noighbors,
abewas not without followers and frieondm,
ln various distrIcts «of London, rasdy ta.es.
pasé het ause and exécute ber ordera at a
moment's warning. Who they wre, where
they lived, or how Che .oould gather them se
saen on certain sudden emergencle, no on
could betl; at al events, they woe at ber o.
bow when se required their services. sucb
Was iail Gower; much beloved and trusteci
by the few whom she admitted to her con
fidence, but regarded by aIl others as a gypsy,
a fortune-teller sud a dangerous woman.

Tie créature wo now trotted alter ber on
the roai te Wimbleton, as the reader bas beer
already laformed, Was the unfortunate off.
spring iO Grace Gooduiff, nioce of Oliver, the
host of the Whitehonse. He was now ln bis
twentieth year, a diminulive,misasbapenthing,
seemingly deaf and dumb, and without a sparki
o intellect ora semblance of feeling. Who his
father was no one knew, and Grace would
nover tell. Wen spoken ta, hé always shook
his bad andc pointi to his tongueless nouth ;
and yet somsalid hé ws known to speak,
and sing, and enjoy himself at certain times
as well as the best of them. .

When the travellers reached Wimbleton1
the stars were fast pallng out bafore the dawn
ci the morning, and the ilghts lu Oliveri
Guodnifl's hostelie wlndows bai grown
small and dim. As Nell approached, the
ourses ad abouts of drunken revelry and
elashnlg of doors that rang lu is ears', gave
gtrong proof that their friand Oliver baid
glept little or risen early. Ta Nell Gower1
Ibis was n matter of surprise, for, often as
0ho passed the Whiteborse, night or day, shei
soldom found lt without custoiners for the
ol.served platter or the foaming boer cai.
As abs entered the front door, a tali, soldier1

looking fellow, wlth his neck bare andb is
shirt and double sadly tarn, was boldlng a
int pot omewhat unsteadily i ihs band,1

and disputing angrily with the mastet of the
bouse. In brushing by, Nell bappened toa
touch bis arm, and spill som aof his liquor,a
wbich se annoyed him, engaged, as hé was,i
in the heat of argument wtth his hoat, thatE
ho turned iustantly on the intruder, and1
roughly laying hold of aer hoodi, demanded
who presumed ta pais so unceremonouly. @

Withont deigning ta answer se civil a ques.
tion, and provoked by the gros aussult on0
ber person, Uell struck him a sharp crack on
the hnuckles with the end of her staff, that1
made him suddienly loose hi3 hold.

" A plagno on thee, old beldam1 1" cred the
fellow, nmarting from the blowt; "thon do-.
soervest the batinado for thy uncivil be-
havior ."

'Nay, then," said OUver, 4aho bath pun-
Ished thee right jetly for thy foui specb,t
Master Houghton."

1: Out on tliee for a whe-ivered ex 1,' ne.d
spouded the folow; 'thow darest thou do.1
end o tank a Papist as Sir Geoffrey Went-

worth ln uy presence? Gadzook, what a
crabbit old she-devill' he added, examiningp
his fingrs. " Who la he, Oliver V"b

I That'a marc than I can tell thee, Mastero
Houghton."

l' Hast not Been lier belote 7"
">Ay, marry haveaI; sud yet I know ber

i She's indifferently well versed la the ways
e' the house-see i he's gene down amonge
the kitcben wenches. iLot ll have ai ber n
again i 'il try another bout with her." And È
emptying his ean, ha hastened alter the old
0man, I

"Ho, there 1" ha crded ; Cho, Dame Beelse-.
babi whetre artthou?n

Neil took her position near the fire-pace,t
scauing wilth hor béén eyes the faes of ;
three or four mon sated round a table ln tho
kîtchen, garniohed with various drinking vas., I
sels, come of which were full and other a
empty and upset. They all aeemed, fron
their sleepy and disordred looka, te bave
spent the provieus night lu a long drunkenl
caîcuse. Oneof them bad a bock open be. f
fore hlm, that appOared te have stainveld its i
Gwn share of the debauch, for its lesveas
were wet and stained lu various places a
with filthy drops. As Nell entered the a
apartment, the occupants were engagecd n
bustily dieoussing som grave Scripture n
question ; and th manu Who held the
book opon before him on the table,whilut ad- s
vancuig his opinion, kept turning over the c
leaves In search of. hisproofs, whiob, it ap- 3
pestaie, were rather difficult totind.I

"The queen's gracions majesty, Manter c
Laugton, la a voman," said the one Who held
the book, sententiously. "What saylest
thou toathat r'

19 A woman i Sy faith, and a virgin womau
withal; a mot excellent virgin voman la
Our royat queen," replied Langton, st!riklg h
the table, and m&king the wine stoupsuand I
béer ciné bounce ln corroornation of bis lay-
il assertlon.

"Now holci thés theré," pursued the firet t

speaker, "sand liniou te what followeth allter, t
as 'twere thé point in consequenoe. Theé
queen'e s woman : goodi. Noy, a woman's as
human being. Well, bow say you te that, an i

« ay art that, Malter Mlir that thoui'rt

loa oma "h remiers ; the queen's majesty's

"How so,honest Jaoob?" . -
"Why, I holci she's au angel, snd a vrtuious i

virgin angel ; snd I say, Manter hMHr, thco'l
guî> ci brason tae obra nuadtwè

the pllory for snob sourny a sch -"
" Andi therefeo I amMaster Langtonc, i

lhou'rt helping me ta a ve~my arument,
au 'twere, for her spiritual aupreayo ; sud i
the B3ibbe here doth se deolare l itwen Il I
mith,'Il shall'-it beg néeth withlI' shall' on I

placé hère," hé mtéered, turnng aven thé
leaver, tc but I inSIai art i that shxe got- i

era thé church, sud frock snd unfrock primats i
sud bishepe as ahé Math Whoe
dares a eugbh againt it lsth lu hie
tbrcat, a i i! ha dasunedifor't. So here's
long bié te or gond quen asd r Thomas
ion o most noble and worth ar-à

Bere Houghton but in othe rOOm Ju
eac of N onGave. "ilea ,thora, old1

Mue-doccnIcorne Gotero Igaly, and answer
3e forthwith; sud ha dre ber by the aa
f te kitchen to the top. I Artth n a
dovild lt hag ? Quik-anwer-or Pli bov
thés bang uncontinently on the sign pot."

"A deeull, mon 1" responded Nele quletly.,
No, l'a no a deevi, or ye'd ken me bltter,i

39 Tiou'rt a lapit, thon, at last:'
AU n gin b,what Can y@ make Ot 1
Thou confeoset I Ha i s Sotch Pplat,

horn the borders, 11 warrant thee. Now, ait
Yb supren = A4onwhiiat I tender thel t01 hiPsomaoyh had ithe d nketn ofier1
QMcUII big fiihy baud mie lthe poikeof aI is1

jerkln, and drew forth two or three papers o
parchment, -onec aiwbib fell on the floor
Nell aW it, .and uignedto Whitret Maobai
toplckitup. - '
-. As oughton opened the copy of the fa-
mous osth of supremacy and abjuratlon, and
prepared ta read it ln test of Neil' falth
Oliver Goodniff waddled Into the room
wlplng the perspiration from his fat, round
face with the end of iis apron.a How now, Master Houghton V ho ejacu
lated, Ilwhat wouldst thou with the woman ?1

"Test ber loyalty, my fat hot, and
thine hereafter, maybap. Away 1 out
wlth i thee, and lesve me to do
my office. But first, good Mistrees Witoh,"
he continued, "thou'dst bettet firat renounose
the evil one, so thon canît forswear the pope
wlthont bindrance and with a clear con-
science."

i Mind thine own business, Srgeant
Houghton," lnterposed Oliver, pushing hm
back (rom before Nell Gower; "ithe queen'a
uniform rivas thee no right to maltreat the
queen's leges. Lot the woman -go her way
in peace.".

" Ho, gramercy, air hosti what knowest
thou bf rights and lieges ?" replIed Houghton,
balancing on his heels and grasping at Nell's
eloak. C Hlloa, there, mont learned Master
Millar I come hitber,and leave thy points and
reasoninge. Here's a Paplit, or a devui, or
a somethtug o' that kind-help meto arrest
ber In the queen's name."

" Wbat, man 1" muttored Millar, a strong,
thick-ise clerioal-looking man of about
fifty years of age, staggering up ta
Houghton, " dont not know the woman?
Gada me I that's the spaewife, and's
as mad as a March bare. Away I'
ha continued, '<away, thon orazy old
baggage, snd rid us thy presence Instantly 1"
and ho pointed to the door; "out with thee,
and bagono Il'

" Thou knoweat ber, thon ?" observed
Houghton. '

"Ay, right well do I."
" A murrain take ber the wicked, 111-tem

pared, old she-witch P
"Ay, faith, she's lke ber native thistle;

she pricks thy finger If thou but touch ber.
And sothon wouldet test her-ba, ha 1-didc
abse crack thy knuckles, that thon feelest
them so?"

i Ay, marry bath she."
" Wall, sergeant, she bath but given thee a

token, la those swollen angera, tg remember
her by; so put up thy papere, W d lts ba
golng. OuI stay at the Whitehorse bas been
somewbt of the longent, and Sir Thomas
may expect our presonce In Grman Street.
So have at thee aonos more, Master Oliver, and
let'a drink the parting etoup ta -- "

i Gadzooka i how's this?" interruptcd Mer-
geant Houghton, taking out various papers
from bis pockets, and looking round the floor
of the tep.

" What concerns thae, frIend Hougbton?
Hast lost thy purse VI

c Ourse take the purse ! No; i tell thee
I'vo lost what's of more value than ten pur-
ses?"

"A papor, wat?"'
' Ay, a paper ;,hast seuen it?
"Truly, yes, thereabout on the flor, but

thought it of Jittle moment. Marry, I saw
tha dumb creuturo pick it up. Hoa, there,
dwarf, or evil rpidit, wbere art thon?" And
Millar, followed by Bergeaut Houghton, p>C-
cecded to sesaroh for Whitret Maobairn.

Wheu Neli Gower left the tap, she took the
paper from Whitret, and quietly ensconcing
herself lu a mal room off the kitchen,,
opened i, and red as follow :-

Written at Hantros, the 16th day of Juno.
gERGEAT HUHuoNro:--

Be ready with thy guard to accompany me,
threa days lience, to Worcesterahire, there to
execute the oommands of ber most gracions
majesty la raference ta what I have
already made known to thee. Be
carelul that thy roistering propensities loosen
not thy tongue to thy prejudice, lot the old
fon carry efi bis young are we reach his lair-
My sign manual attached horeto will gI.re
thee accoas to me nt Hampton Court or élse-
where, sd also lend thee proper cridit with
thy associates. Thy patron und master, asu
thou deservest,

TnsA PrIMPTON, Bar't.
c Now may tte guid God be thankot," sald

Nell, whispering to herself, and refolding the
letter, tgfor this ee bit winfa.' Little kens«
the writor that mair een than his in hase
bean watchin' the auld fox o' lBrokton an
his bonnie young one. But 1111 be1
fore him yet, ay, wuIl 1, il I maun wear my

auld bancs through the skis. l'il di P, and
no thInk muckle trouble o't either-the bon-
nie balrn, that she 1os so weel i May God
gle me strength," she continued, crossing ber-J
self reverently, "ito save ber frae the bandea
o' this wicked carl, and brIng her safe toi
Holyrood, Into the airmas 'a ber sin trusty
friend'l1il mak the trial: an gin I
lié lu the effort, why, It's the. lat o'Nell
Gower, the sootch spaewife, that's a.-the1
guld for naething muid donnerd body, that's
ower long lived for a' the glace that comes
Co her.",

" Nell Gower, didat thon say V" muttered a
half-imothered voice from the bad beside
her.

INeil turned round hastily on the trunk
wheré as mat and, much ta ber surprise, re-
oognised thé face of Grace Goodniff half con-
cealed uder thé bedolcthes.

" Weel, now, if that's no queer," aid Nell.
'An bow camn ye ta leave Hlampton, Iasule,
au hbat gars ye keep lbeepin'nbooka thré
Ye've been packed aw, l'il warrant."

«ié ast awac e tha qunestion ? Itl
thee, as i oit did before, there's but little f ear
o' my dismittance."

" An how osm ye hère, then ?"
"1cme uat ocgtowt a latter."

" Ay, from Dr. Marai to the queen
mother .

" Why, thé auldi 'mediiner an yé maun bhé
unca gracious, whln ye think sac little o'
trudgin' free Blampton ta WImnbleton o' nights
to obleege hlm," said Neli, in a gossiping

"Ho seemeth a very fodIivvng mon,'
oibservedi Orace, "sand I'd fais do bis péeaure,
seeing there be féw about thé court ta care
for his éomfort. As for belag grasious, venfly
I annot say, for I havé neyer speken with
him or seen hlm but once."

" But anc. 1" repeated Neli, surprised at the
admissin why, woman, og I thonhtye'd

Bure ye mau s ee him when he hands ye tke
lettera. "

ie hath never handod me a letter, Nell."
«No, women ? ne'r handed ye a latter. Ala

baw cans yéby thém bairn V
low amve aba tound thm ai my room, vIath

the direcitone for me written. Ma-yhap the
old man o a npesk Our languing 50 e ,1l
sa ho Cali write lbV"

Non paused for a monent to reféolt, and
then inquired il she oauld see thé letter.
But Grace told ber it wasalmeady on the way
to Franc@, being gîvon lat night to the for-
aign pas t. si elil'd gls a crown t aee o f,"ad No),
thoughtfully; ibut ua matter now. I bas
ither things to speak o', and bai thoughta o'

heat eC grae, mn a' may yet be eel. Only tables vit c
think o' the martyrs, un W' the file they su- which may save us many heavy doctora' bills.k
fered; may a cantlie lasé pated w)' mair nor It la by the judicoua une of auch oaiolea o
a' the flowers and ponie, a' uic trifles aboet diet that a oonstitution may be graduaay I

Brockton, to preurve the faith; y, hanse, built up until strong eoungb to renist every u
and right thankfu' they were o haee a tendency to diseases. undreds of subtle i
blemsing and hopefu' desy to meetn" maladies are ficating around us readyt to at. t

" Trie," laid the young gbl, as ]eH Gowe tack wherever there is a weak point. We a
viped te tears from her oye, ' but they were muy scape many a fatal shaft by keepintg
saints, Nell, and I m ht a wear, tiuld ourselves well fortfievld wth pure bloed and aà
thing, that never knew what It was ton- properly nourished trme."-Oil Serios Ga.
conter diffieulty or danger." sctde. Made simply with botling yrater ora

n N matter, Ales Weatwerth; diana fear milk. Bold only Lu packets and tins -lb
fer ' thal . God wiillne desot ye la yer need, and 1lb) by grocers, labelled-" JAxus ErPsu
for >vu, ;ve, s prayrdal, pious bnb". O, & 00., Homecpalthc Ohemista, London,Eng.î
wol I aeê.Jor to ueM y@ a w wnaOme Ud. Also imakersoft E ' F noourBa Eo. l
thig as Liatitbgow, whose .alnme aucu

r sendin' Whitret Maobalm for ye to Hampton. sad mass, under the acl ivy wais a' the as-
. B. Pm« mare nor a trifis pluased toa e Y;ti.Is. It was the dey poor Jack Niohlson
1 hers a mny elbow. So the queen's no ta the dait baille, vas burled; and ye war

say jist wool lu health l" inquired Nell cau. kneeling by SBr Geoffrey, the comai.
*losly. est knight ln a' that gethern,' 0,

d B Hush I " responded Grace, glancing it the weel do I remember. It was the first time
, door; ithre b long earst in 'WImbleton ainoas his wedding'I s'en set oye on his honest,

i"Na doubt on'i, lantse; na doubt onu't," sonsy face; au' mair, betoken, h was married
whispered lei; i andfit's, ua we maun say, the very day the holy Abbt of Glastonbury
aiween us twe, a hittle subject to brauc, ein was oanied prisoner ta Negate."

- lu the kiln pot. Se 1'il Pit a kippin tu the "That was the beginnig of our mIsfor-
besp, and draw the kt C nearer the bed for tunes, Nell; when are they to end?"
marc seourity." -I"lHedt, laselo dear, and what' ai'the mie,

As we are bolted out gentle reador, w fortune an 'er bela' ye, to the rack andc
muet not be tempted, as muny have beau b. skoath I he endured? There's my twa lad, i
foe us, to play the anvediropper. Sowe as douse enllante as 'en drew bow or brea1-
leave Nell Gower and Graco Goodlif to their eword, cutidown l na' their pith aud migM:t,
secret gossip, and proced with aur story la an now lyin' low in the auld kLirdyardc ' Lit r
another chapter. ling, an a' boanne they dna tak up airms for

GlenoaIrn, the fiuse heretinb oon. Au there'e
my last baue, ahota my airms comin' Irae

v .the auld abbey o' Whippiuscauld ; and ther"eù
It was a beautiCul moonlight nighi ln my bit aable, where I wa born, an a' afore

J une, and the dews on thé flowers before the me sin' the days o' gnid King Bobert, burnt
parlor windows of Brockton Ull, the to the ground, an no s much as a lippln
residence of Sir GeofIrey' Wantworth, left. Wael, au wher-'e the injry-wha's
imparted a delightful and soothing !isgrance the evIl t di d ma? Pagh i del
ta the air. The moonboams, struggling a bodle's worth. And why for no,
throngh the dense foUage of the lm hinnie? Why, s'en because I keep
and syacamoro, silvered the wllim-t med sye sayin' t mysel, Its a' rIght, tsthe Wi i
avenues wlth checkered stroaks. The o' Henvon. Things mamn obange; au If for
brook below the gardon wound its tontuus the better, let's ébethankfu'; au if for the
orse through the alders and d warfihaasi waur, wy, let's aven mak the best o't.1,
that grow thickly on ité bank , and Inter. "As for myself, Nell, I would cheerfully
twilniug their branohes, covered I& ovor like bear ail the evils tbey could Infillct," repliecd
an arbor. The lights had been long extI- Alice, if they but sparei Sir Gefftey iu the
guished la the front roomes of the old mais- old place. To part with Brockton, I lear,
nton,; and the dark shadows whiob the aged viii break his hert."
treee, plantei thora som centuries before, "I's a br' stately culi mansion, l'il no
threw upon the venerable pile, gave it a look deny that," responded Nell, looklng up ta
of Ionelnness and deserion. E ot s sound was the careftl celling and round the caken
astir, If we except the dreary and monotonoun waiuscoting, partially illumined by the
murmur of the little brook boelow that came moonlight, '4 an it gars me greet amat
ever upon thec ar like the hum of a distant to think it may yet fa' to the lot o' a herete
wind-mill. Yet under those sombre towers like Sir Thomas Plimpton, who na doubt'a
of Brockton, stll and only as thbey looked, impatient te desecrate the wo chapel, a the
there wre sai bearts and waking eyes. bannie altar, where many a mass was sung,

A large white staghound lay etretohed at and mony a fIfnu' babe was christened that's
full leunth in one t those treains of light now the head o' a princely bouse."
that fell upon the avenue before the bouse, "And thon," murmured Alae, communing
énjoying the ceoo air tler the fatigue of the wth ber own thoughts rather thau in reply
chase. The por fellow had doubtleas run to hr companIon, ithre are the old family
many a long mile under the warm sua picturer, which hs visiteavery day, and
of the proceding day, and laid hisel down speaks to, as If they understoodi hlm; ther'es
te rest hi wearied limbesand cool his fevered the oatOr, rhere hé goes every even-
blood under the nigbt dews. He was, ns h ang to pray, at my mother'e tomb; there'a the
lay there, the very piclture of repose and con- brine of the Abbot of Glastonbury, whoset
tentment. Yet, motionla as hé seemed, bone he carriad from Newgate, and on which&
he was not asleep, for aver and ann h bath sen mass offered up, on the firt of
bis eyes wouldi suddenlyopen, fix themselves every m onth, for dve and t wenty yeara ; there
steadily for a moment on soma abject within are the tres in the garden on whlch hé bath
the parlor window, and thon alowly close chroniled many a national event, and the
again. The iuterest ha seemed to name of many a martyr; and there't the fih
leel inl somthing there was apparently pond, acnd th falcons-C Nell," sc cried,t
the ouly cause cf his watchiulness; for every thowing ber aimé tound the old womaun'
thing around him, aveu to the laves and neck and weeping bitterly I; "lb will turely
flowers, after a long effort to austata lfe kill him to part with Brockton."I
ibrogugh the sultry day, lad at length suank The dog, hoaring tho plaintive tone of bis1
exhausted ln a profound lethargy. Whilst mistress's voice, lespoI through the open
the dog was thug enjoylng bis seiep lesa ret, window, la-nad upon her. lickedherb and,
a figure might b een stealing along the side and then layc down whining adly at ber
Wall o! the house, ln the direction of the feet,1
open wlndow, vathilng the dangerous au. Noll Gower brusbed bsok the auburn locks
mail, and treading lightly on the greensward. 'from the fait forhead Of the Young girl, and
The figure was that of a woman, wrap. kissedaIt eocionatly, while a tear, that
pei closely in a gray<zolored cloak, the would not b repreied, tricled down ber
bood of which cnvered nearly the whole face,. own thi and wrinkled check. "Weel, now,"
As soon as she had approacied within a few she muttered in that low, endearing tone
yards i the window, the dog awb er, and -o peculiar to the Scotch, "ilil gang
sprang up growling ; but the woman spoke aW3, 1'll gang awa anbd leav ye, If yO dinUa
to him as he ruthediorwrd, and lhe Inetantly tak tent and ihteu to me. 1 .little thougid
crouchei and returnied to bis place. When ye'd tak ou as ohildis, an a' aboot natiling9
che reached the window, ohé touched soms ava; yell be a pair comfort ta the bonnie
nue withi, Who awoke with a start, demand.. Qucen a' Scots hon yS gang wi' me to Holy-
ing Who was thoro, or If that was ell rood, twa thro days henco; just thiki c'ber,1
Gower. how be suffers fra fause friands an open foes,1

tAnd guld iave us," said the person ad- the bonnie bird that a' the English kitesa au
dressed, ln broad LowIand Scotch, "bas ye Scotoh ihstrils are pursuli' o'. And wha'lli
fell asleep under thé asuld night air? Woot, console Sir Geoffrey, vhen bis ia bairn, Who
lassie, ye mana tak tant ye dInna arrm yer- oght te ba a ntont taff te leau upon
Bel." ln his uild age, lé naticlng but a windle1

c 0 dear, Nell, I have been waiting so long straw, that bonds Wi' the first breath
What bath detained the ?" o' the etorm. Hoot, lasse, dinna ho an doon-

«i Nathin, ava," repllcd the old wcoman, harted."
climbing over the window Ill. "I ade as But though Ailc, leacirg ber band upon
muckle haste a omy nuld hunes wad ad- her nold friend'a shoulder, seemed te eieten at.
mit OI.agtentivaly ta ber kindly advice, sho was all the -

i And what tidings bringest thou, N61l ?V ti:ae thinkiug of lier fathor. y
" Wael, the tidins might be ewaur," repdled il"He's dis2pleased with m, ell," oie sicid.

Nel, untylng the ribbon under ler chic, randt d Who ?"11C
throwing back the hood over ber chouldero. (To be continued) 0
" The news la noSas plesasant as l'd lain hae.l.
to tell ye, Mistret 'ý AlIce; but it might bi llkwa0 e Oifntmen andl Pil combine both
WauT, lassie." sauitiva and arntilve powcers in a hîgh de-0

"Didst ose Wltret Macbair, and bath ha grGO; ly thO former term ls unsntood thirc
been to Hampton ?" cagerl Inquired Alice, abilly te preserve haiicth, by th o latter th-ir0
looking apptehenalvely ln the face of theold capabil ty ta rentore health. Wlth these ré-
womol. meies ant Land, no invaildi need bs at fault toe

Nell Gower nodded asunt, and then sitiing guide hîmself or herself safey through the
down on the low steel at the feetof ber come- many trials te which every one sla ubjectel a
punie, took ber delicate hand, sad pressed during our long and ofttimes inolement c
it affectionately within bher anburnt and winters. Coughs, coldp, ulcerated throate,
bouy fingers, ga zng tenderly in hler face an qunsey, whooping cough, eau b sucesssully
abs spoke. treated by well rubbing this Olntmant upon.

"Now, my bonnie bairn, the newsai bring the cheat, and by taking the Pilla. Durnlg c
frae Whitret Maecbairn are noe sie bad, sud damD, foggy weather atihmtical sunfferrs
they're no to say sae gulid ether; but till. vill experience the utmaost possible reliefs
they mlght b waaur, and that ye ken le ne faom the ininction of the Olntment, and allB
sma' comfort. Wol, its na mare than what tender-::hested persons wili save endlesas
ye he been expectin' thèse four months gana misery by dopting this treatment.,
an If thla dmi1 bird, Sir Thomas Plimpton, be ri
comn' here t mak the second tende Sir ta Bit -A Od
Geoffrey, why it's Oeae s' the botter, hinnie; OIJB HABITS AND OUR OLIMATE.
it's ay weil to ken the warst, as my luid Ail person5 loading s sedentary and fnac-
grandmither un to say'. If lice wan ntn bte life are more lésa subject te derange-:
come, let il comne and if ye canna flght, ye~ méats af lie Liver and _tomach whfah, il
mnaun flee.". negleted lu a changeable clmaté like ours, i

' I knew lb, Bell--I always knew lb: my' leads to chronio ciseasue andi ultimate miser>'. c
minci hath aver hissa tollng me vs shtould An occneoal dosé o! McGalo's Compoundi l
ose day bé drives froms Brocokton." Buttrnut Pilla, wili stimuln.ts the Liter toe

kan, au oS ma cne ves then;o l aigstv Orgon, tntebyhivlng 11e sud i
auldi sln', and nu doubt comes o' the vlH o, vigor ta thé system generaHy>. F'on saie every'- i

Prvdfa. -sc 7bore. Prie, 26e par box, five boxes 51.00.
"se ttrday," sailice, 's whiilêt Sur Geof-i Malled free of postage on recelpt of pricé lu c

frey ias taking hie walk after breakfast, I moes> or postage stamps.-B. E. McGale,
wandered round thé oldi place, throaugh thé chemisat, Montres.. 95 iff

fpower suds iaugd the aia sndi lec oui OVEB ONE RUNDBED YEABB OLD. j
thé poulesandci ld themu sud all that ciay 'The batsti returna Item Englanud coening

somaething was telling me I vouldi nover see tics mortuary' returus stats that ha 1882 I
themn agaln; sud Ithbought-but I suppose it 91 person s diedi 100 years of age sud oven, 25
vas oui>' fanoy-that thé nabblt camé nearer men and 66 voman. liine af the men vêee
te ina than théey usedi te do, anti tics poules 100 years, five 101, three 102, oné 103, twva
lay' down beside me and mte tics apples Item, 104, tirée 105, anc 108, and one 112. 'Thce
my' band more gently thaa tliey ever did lat died at Wickcham, (Jaunty' of Norfolkr.
hafons." Amnong thé women twenty-four reachedi thé

'sIte a'. iancy, bairn; diana frît yer-sei vi age of 100, eight 102, fiva 103, six 104, twoa
sic folBh thoughtsa; ibts ' laiey'. 105, fifteen .101, thrée 106, andi three 107 years

" Andi ater I had tuned fasemas éh tables,
I lookedi back again, sud there vas Pépin, EP's' OocoA--GnATarDr, AD COMFordi.
vith hies see aretoic eut fremn Ile stable -..JBy a thoroughi knowledge of lthe atursl]
door, gamimg anti neigingi after me, as msuoh lavs whioh govern lice operations o! diges-
as te say, " God he with thces, AHce ; thou lien and nuritlon,and yet b>' a careful aippHi.

vau sver a kind sistress to e s" oation af tics fine propérties of well selectedi
"waieei, demi, dinna fret, denn a et, buti tek I e0om Mr. Eppa .hai providedi our breakfast
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irely empty, wbich speaks ing up of the vacaucy are thé following :.--i
coammunity of many mil. 1 Grace Archbiahop re Will assume the charge
d whole seerst" Boh cul- ofa th.--vacan.. -c6 . mniiop Mc aubt.
me.d up lu four things. Jan, of the Damfrie diocèse, who has oettm
ing no water. Pienty o! ofliciated for BMe Grace, would thon be p-
are water and clealines." pointed taoi the vacany thugcauised ln a la-
[ah exhibitions which are gow ; whie Mosignor Smuith, It la expentei

paita i Europe and the would be conseorated .Blhop, and would a
h la being manifested in once pocaed.to take up Bishop McLauohlan'a
ghaut the world ail owe former poitteu. Or It may b that MoUigue.
'rocess described as osigin. Smlth, consecrated Bishop, would be appoint-
1 by f3eth Green., isl cor- ed ta the diocèse of Dnnkend, the present
congratulation ta évery Blshop f twhich, the Eight Bey. Dr. RIM
counctry prodnots so many would bt selected for Edinburgb, in which he
bringi value ta the wrld, wa highly popular among ail claes. At
itive of the grcateut mnrit present, however, the only thing delaita
a vlth such high standIng about the arrangementis ltbat Monsignor
Gure lu known to have Smith wil be raised ta the eplicopate. As
gly endorsed and recom- pointed out ln this columnu prevbouly, the
reputable and reliable au olser the rh bbbopibo 01 St. ,ndraim

san d MiLugh Ilux-8510bo c1Sotland

R OF ISH ULTUevi of
Ai ABOUT TR im e' mso traEls vAarso ux2szemos . Tsu MADEATTA.-This magasinegrovu fi
Fidd and Farm.) beauty ad in linteretAt with overy efuoeadimg
ever com, ta devise t b, nu'mber. The October lssue la veay baun.

omeily lllustrated ,ad the frontieplece lu a
working at it ear since I exquilte little gem entitled tBeautifnto bend a pin." Wonder Eyed, strong Hearted, Glowlng Onark Was addresed ta Mr. tober." The opening paper ts a descriptive-oterau fià cauiîrist, who Ia one of "9The Valley of the Hackuaa ok,' byIre world, and bis reply in. Janet B. Rartta-les, numerously ilutrted
of bis labors. Jalian Ewtiornja novel, 1 "B:atrix amlate young," ha continued, dolpb," l aoutinued, and Blohard Hnryhe limbe of trees that raé8: Stcddard offras six poema from the Spaniskter entire afternoaons watcb.. et Goutavo Becqer. An ontertlainng papert of the fish and studying la "IWashiigîn Throngh -Xye Glassed.this way 1 discovrei mauy I third illustrated arlei la.on ilThe Iri7isilo were bafore unknown. t ellamentary Party," by Thomas P. G ibserver mut se, the de,- who dacribes the various members of thatthat are warring agailnt party In remarkably vigorous and entertaln--ed that ules sometiug 1ng 'way- The thirteen well-engraved po-Mfe lu the streamis of thia trait, which accompany the taxt are valuable

come extinct. To counter. la thénaelve,, and arc the firet complote col.
9 end beoamo my life work, laction of ruEch portraits which have appearedo say I have seen its acoam- li this country. "Art and Literature lu Eng-

landI" ls discussed by W. J. Loltie, and Mrs.
cessful on the sart?" Luoy Hooper descrlbL.s the ' c ond.Hand
Up te thart time ail ttll fal Shops ln Paris." Tno tabl of contents t a
h and ratse ah from the long one sud full O lutintet. The bianha'
and i was compelled ta ex. tan Magaziné O., Temple COurt, New York*
ntirely new manner. The TEE CATroIc Woano.--This sterling Oa-
lul and tedions one, but i thollo pariodicîl for October Io at band andla
and to-day 1 arm able to fonnd ta contain several vaiuable papers. The

ally eventy-five per ent o: foilowing are the contents of the number-
1. Protestantism vs the Ohurch ; 2. A Ninth

Why, that la a larger per century Antipbon and its Composer ; 3. The
er the vegatable or animal WIzard of Sainte Mare; 4. Infalliblity and
ln a natural condition," Private Judgment; 5. Chantelle; 6. Bau.

ut we exorcisé thé greatest cro;t's Hstory of the United Btates-Mary-
ud guard the Itelo follo wa land Toieration; 7. Arminea; 8. When Visions
o able ta care for them. Pase; 9. The Torpedo Station; 10. Neer

Publications. Price, $4 par annum; singla
nversation occurred at Ca. copies 35 cents, sent free by mall. D. & J.
representative of this paper S adiier I Co., 275 Notre Dame street, Mon-
ta the state fih htcherlea. treal, P.Q.
velage ta report very many ScIstNrIFIc boPifsH. By Samuel Wain-
within the pat twenty-five wright, D.D., "Prove ail thinge; bold fut
v presented hre exceeds lui-that which la good." This rule Dr. Wala-
efore attempted. wright bas followed la presenting a thorough.
are there in thoas pondP, revIew Of thé prevailing thories et NaturaE

Science. He bas submitted to earching est-
nover attempted ta counat ticism thevlewso! Darwin, Huiley,Tyndali
possible to say. They ex- sud others On the subjact of ElvolutIona,
he mllons though. We Transmutation, Spontaneous Generatlo, etos
millions ont cf the ponds and has ably shown the fallacles nvoived ta

ere seemed ta he as mauy their déductions. Aithough dcaling vith
0. We have nearly every difficult sclentfli problems, the book 19
rout lamlily qnd mriny writtenl l a clear and simple style, attractive

te ovtry intelligent mind. It ls well caléu.-
îybrido, Mr. Green. Wbat lated to remove skeptical doubt, and ta con
iat ?" firm the old beief that 'àHe that built al

eénted for years incroassIng things fa God." Published ln Funk & Wag-
arious fish and am tillnallel' SEtandard Ltbrary, No. 97. Prcie 25

We cross th fetmale al..- cents.
ho male brook trout, and DONAu5E's MAoAzicsm -Tho October numxut
.ybrid. Thon we cross the of tbis popular monthly 1e at band. It con-
brock trout, whieu giva ne taie its usual SuppIy oOf choico reading fortha
ok tront and onouarter family chole. Among the principal artioles
bis Makes one of.th. tinest are: Tho elfecta of the Lost Cause, by Rev.
i. H1 uaa ail the habita oa A. J. lyan; Q:.irantiue against Lindlordism,.
Ives la both streams and by H. J. Dsesmond; The Irkh ln Virginia;
rmllllon spots on hi rides, Early Printlng ; The Exmitence of a Futura
ly, la f',r more vigorous sud Llfe Demonstrated; t., etc. Published by
irger tha ordlnary brook P. Donhoe, Dcaton, $2 poryear.

age. The poauabiitlliai of Tti CArOrco FI1EB1DE.-This mgr.?dno la
the flah world are great-, doubly welcomned i alil cthollo families.

dly ascertaining what they It contains notbing but sound and entertain-
I:g literature and much that i antuctive.

news watched the countdn Ils Septembor number presents ithe following
n while he was givirg the table of contents:-Th answer ; Thé Rose
could sot but feel that ho of lvywild; Tim Crane and the Widow; The
s ao oee of the fow investi- Banana ; After the Battle ; Labore et Honore
s rich and lifo!Cng ex. The Old Stone Christ ; Vice-Versa ; Robert

eat benefit ta the world. Emmet artd Sarah Ourran; The Unmeant
gine a strong and stalwart Itebuke; The Lazy Decelvor; severai poems

d by a bead trongly re- etc. Publisbed by J. P. Donne, 5 Barclay
ocrate, and covered with a street, Nw York.

d and luxuriant gray hair.
lathe" of fish culture, la a SCOTCH CATIIOLIO NEWS.
and the reporter could ot

The members of the Catholi Caledoulan
on ma the st winter and Association have made a simple, but very ap-
, yeu migbt have thought propriate, alteration as to the date of their an.
he veteran. nnal festival. Tho'i 'Oaledonian' sla the only
One would trink, to look Scotch Catbolic cemri-reilgiou, somil-ociIl.
ss was something of whioh aacoolat!onl in the country. It was, therefore
"i appropriate that at a meeting of the body
until ilat winter. I went huld on Monday ight, the date ixod for thi s
in the fall ta see what kind year's onnual festival was the 30th of Novem-
that State and study their ber, the feast day ci St. Andrew, the national
ttacikci with manlara lu its auint of Scotland.
1 whon I came homo I ro. Some tlime ago Lord Herries beatowed a.
time lu my lifo that I was largo space if ground at DumfrIes for the
ams were terrible. I rlid orection of a convent. Tho Dowager Lady
o ln my hea, bimba and arrieo resovead te collcot the fonds noces-

My appetite was wholly ary for the erectiona ofthe establishment
Il ack of energy Eou cia1 whlich l now compleoted. On Baturday the
soribed, but had nover ex. Right Rev. Dr. MoLauohlan, Blahop of Dum.
one who has b ever had a frics, aesieted by Dean Turner, blessed tha
malaria cas appreciate my convent and chapil attached to I , and ia
ta bed and remained thore which Mars was thon said! for the firet time.
d if there ever was a sick A select party was present, andl ook au ln-
. terested part in the proceeding. Among
possible. How did you ethers were Loid and Lady Hferries, the Dow-
completely ?" ager Lady Rerries, and the Hon. Mis Max-
chad been sflicted by a wel. The establishment will not be pair-
blé and threatened witb lIly opened till thé commncement
'as complietly cured by a of neit year. The Dowager Lady Herriew
had great confidence. I ba for a long time bes desirous of

samé remedy for my malis éeeing a number of the Order cf the Sisters f
te gay I am a Well man te. the Perpetnal Adoration reaiding and carry-

the instrumentaîty of lng Out thoir mot plou devotion la Boots-
which I believe ta héene lani; and on thi accountBishop MoLae
e of medîcines. Indeed, ian wrots to thé headi bouse ln France ask-
irsedi by thé United States Ing thé Order ta accept of tho convent, ta
New York, snd that Dr, which the Bisteru repliedi, astting tiri vil!.
institutIon, has written a ingness ta de so. It la thus expeatted that
ing its valuo?" thé convent villh beoupied, and that the
wvas woll as formearbl" Blsteru wiil be la the fuli exorcise of their

though aath do nat e i. Thé plat0 i.th ot ofv larch> né
t te others." opening their eyes ta the beauties of thes
more. Hov masny ponds Clathollo relfgion, ssci the Introduction of the
ere sud how are they' dl. Order specially formedi for thé adoratIon 0<

thé Blessed Biacrament must havé a salutary'
3 ponds vhich are dividedi effect an even thé most anti-Oatholic minded

eup ndo! lcOo rivert o Luat vei a meeting of thé Oatholio Bîahopa
onds ai German Iront, 3 o! of.Bootland was hold at Pertb, under thé presi-
n tront, 2 ponds o! hybride, dency af bis Grace thé Archbishop of Glar-
mimas and three quarters gew. Thé meetIng was cailled to aat ln re-
ds o! goldi fsh, sud one gsrd to thé tvanoy la thé arcbishopric og
n vo have vhat vs cmnH thé St. Anidrewisuad Edlunrgh, cansedi by the;
r 'happy famlly.' consist. death of thé la Arohbishop Sirain. Three

dlifermnt fish, including osndidates veto selected,nnud thei.r names for-
. Landi Looke:l salmion, wîrdedi ta Raomé. These are, I understand,
break brout, salmon brout bIs Grace Arobboehop Eyre, Mionsîinor Smith,

se tish rangéel is freom Vicar..General ai the Esastmrn Archdlocese ;
tun 1èe, and lu age fram and the Bight Bet. Dr. Bigg, Bhshop of Dua--
îonths to eleven years. I kéldi. ÂAong tbheother ch.anges that are
that we bate a 'hosptal' likely ta takre placé consequent on the 5H..

ture can be uian
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